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Wanted: 
A masochist 

Believe it or not, the Big Eight Con
ference received some 40 applica
tions for Its new Supervisor of Bas
ketball Officials posi tion. 

Until now, this was considered a 
parl-lime job. When Johnny Overby, 
the incumbent, wasn't tending to his 
Dairy Quttn business, be was watch• 
ing over the basketball referees. 

Distressed al what they deem the 
sinking quality of orficiating, the Big 
Eight coaches called for reform. The 
hiring of a full -lime supervisor marks 
the beginning. 

The offidal name for the position is 
"Assistant to the Commissioner (Su
pervisor of Offkials)." 

The job description says the new 
boss "wlll be required to (I) e~ta bllsh 
observation and evaluation programs 
for basketball game officials; (2) con
duct annual men's and women's bas-

It doesn't look to 
be one of the 
a/1-timefunjobs. 
ketball officiating clinics, seminars 
and meeungs: U ) review rules and 
r ules changes and supe rvise tbe in
struction of the mechanics of basket
ball officiating; (4 ) utiliu bulletiM, 
correspondence , video and audio 
tapes and communicative skills to up
date officials' knowledge of ruin' In
terpretations and kindred matters; 
(SJ be the primary Conference repre-
5entative a t all NCAA , Cullegiate 
Commissioners A.ssoc\alion, and oth
er such meetings for t t.e purpose of 
basketball offlclaUng supervision and 
(6) Listen to constant moaning about 
the officiating and resist the urge to 
flog the critics wlt ll a lead pipe." 

I Invented that IHI one, but the 
first five are fa ctual. 

Considering tile nature of the job, I 
figured the number of applicants 
would be more like one or two -
graduates of the Beat Me, Kick Me, 
Whip Me School of Sadomasochism. 

Supen•isor of Big Eight Basketball 
OHiclals doesn't look to be one of the 
all- lime fun job1. The Big Eight 
coaches are among the most can
tankerous in the country. 

And with Kansas and Oklahoma 
finishing 1-2 in the country. the boys 
might be even less tolerant of offlcl
aling indiscretions. 

In degree of dirficulty, thesupervi
!IOr }ob falls into the ,uune category as 
sports information di rector at Indi
ana Uni\•ersity. travel agent at Sa n 
Quentin, nuclear waste transporter 
a nd taste tester In a Tofu plant. 

" It 's not going to be a poaches
and-cream job." says Johnny Orr, 
coach at Iowa State and recovering 
rer baiter. "Whoever gels It will have 
lo get tough." 

With coaches H well as officials. 
Though their words say otherwise, 
the coaches realize thelr constant 
carping hurl.'I the game. Something Is 
afoul when a player scores 40 polnl.'I 
a nd the newspaper account centers 
on the coach yelplng about the refs. 

So. sta rling this year. the second 
time a Big Eight coach publicly cr iti
cizes an offi c ia l, said coach is 
svspended for one g11me. Surpris
ingly. the coaches are all In favor of 
the rule. 

'Tm going lo have to be careful ," 
Orr says, allowlng himself a chuckle. 

So will the new supervisor. Try to 
picture the interview process. 

Big Elghl Commissioner: So tell 
me, how do you react when someone 
calls you a do-nothing, know-nothing, 
overstuffed sack of pasture-fresh cow 
pastry who doesn 't deserve to live? 

Candidate: Well, after I stop whim
pering and pop a Valium, I try not to 
take ii personally. 

Commissioner: You're hired. Here 
are your ear plugs, your hard hat and 
your asbestos gloves. Good luck." 

With the field whittled to a handful 
of finalists, don't be surprised if the 
new boss is someone whOH: coaching 
background e1ettds his officiating 
uperience. 

The coaches want someone 111 ho un
ders tands wh at they 're going 
through. Though Gary Ga rner, for
merly of Drake, and Bob Weltlich, re
cently fired at Tens, were among 
those seriously considered. the league 
ls leery of hiring a fresh former coach 
who'll jump Into the nearest vacancy. 

The coaches want someone who 
won' t deal In empty threall. They 
want someohe who'll be tough yet fa ir 

::~~~~i!~~~:n~~ h~:::~o ~11~~: 
plineeither. 

They want someone with the cour
age to ta ke an unpopular st11nd. 
Someone who combines the best qual
ities of Dirty Harry and Saint Francis 
of Assisi. 

Someone who la fast on his feet, es
pecla\ly when walking on w1tcr. 

SPORTS 

Greg Brown !far right) makes sure Sarah Sucher, Brett Brown and Trey Sucher tfrom left) a re fortified with the enenth1li in ballpark cuisine. 

Kids at the ballpark: A game trip 
By JANE BURNS 0 

,., , .. .,_s.-1'1 (-

Things are looking grim at Sec 
Taylor Stadium. The Iowa Cubs trail. 
6-0, in the seventh inning of a recent 
game. Richard Sucher, who has seen 
part of the game, expresses his con
cern about the r.ubs' chances to his 7-
year-old daughter, Sarah. 

''The Cubs need the run If they wanl 
to make a game of it," Sucher tells 
Sarah. 

·'Cub-by, Cub-by," Sarah chants. 
She has a worried look and peers in
tently around the stadium. 

"I don't care about that." she says, 
"I wantCubby." 

The !·Cubs score on a home nm, but 
the only Cub Sarah cares about Is tall, 
wide and fuuy. Sarah doesn't notice 
the home run. but can spot the mascot 
clear across1hestadium. 

You can break baseball down into 
runs, hits aud errors. Or you can turn 
It into a metaphor for life. But to a 
small child watchin1 a game, it '1 a 
chance to eat junk food , pound OCI the 
bleachers and watch a bunch of guys 
who toss their hats. hit the ball ind 
spit. 

"The outcome of the game is lnsig• 
nificant," said Sucher, of Urbandale. 
who brought Sarah and hi ■ son, Trey, 
3. With the Suellen was Greg Brown 
and his 3-year-old son. Brett " You 
don't u lk baseball like it's baseball," 
Sucher said. "The mound is a pile of 
dlrt; thebatisastick.'' 

George a nd Mary Howell of Des 
Moines made their first t r ip to Sec 
Taylor this season with their chil• 
dren, Katie, 7. and Danny. 3. The kids 
kept themselves occupied by eating 
and moving the chairs up and down 

"Every Ol'1ce in a while she'll ask if 
we won," George Howell said of his 
daughter . 

Julie and Jon11than Maltzman of 
Des Moines both grew up in big
league towns. They're working on 
turning their preschoolers, Rebecca 
and Zachary. into baseball fan s. 
"We're trying to get our kids indoctri• 
nated ea rly." J ona tha n said, .. even 
t hough we're Phlllles fans." 

"Giants fans," his wife corrected. 
Rebecca and Za chary saw their 

first ball game last week and picked 
up on several of the the sport's subtle
ties and nuances. 

'' I liked it when the man broke his 
bat." Rebecca said. She also enjoyed 
the between-Inning promotion. when 
a fan tried. unsuccessfully. to win a 
trip by tossing a baseball ln toa barrel 
from the pile of di r t, er, pitcher's 
mound. 

Zachary, bus)· c runching cups and 
tearing a part II pack of sugar, noticed 
one player's two-toned b.1t. 

' 'They see little things you take for 
granted," J ulie said. "Rebecca said, 
'The guy spit out of his mouth,· The 
guy la player) heard her and gave a 

To 2l•moo1b-old Laura Kacere. tbe score of her fint baseba ll game 11 all O's 
- the Cbffrios in the bag proffered by her mo1b,r, Mary. 

funny look." 
Trey Sucher li kes the seventh-In• 

ning st retch. Well. he likes to sing. 
"Take me out to the ballgame:· he 
sa ng in a key that hasn't been mvent• 
ed yet, "buy me some peanuts and 
Apple Jacks .. ., 

Trey didn't get his Apple Jacks, but 
he didn't starve, either. 

"You could feed them at home. but 
eating here is pan of 11," his father 
said Indeed. af ter one inning it was 
three runs for Tidewater, none for the 
Cubs, fi ve soda pops. three Ito! dogs. 

KIDS 
Pleas, rum to Page -4S 

Sandberg's 
two homers 
aid Cubs, 6-3 
Maddux's 9th ~in sours 
Rose's return 10 Reds 

CHICAGO, ILL IAPl V. ednes-
day·s headlines belonged to Pete 
Rose. but the game belonged to Ryne 
Sandberg and Greri Maddux of thf' 
Chicago Cubs 

Sandberg hit two home runs and 
Maddux became the Nat1on1I 
League·s hrst nme•game wmner m 
leading the Cub! to a 8·3 nctory o\·er 
Cincinnati 

It was the hrll 1ame back for 
Rose. the Reds manager. who com
pleted his 30-day suspension for 
bumpm1 umpire Dave Pallone Rose 
was also fined $10.000 

I m happy to be back. but not 
happy with another loss,' Rose said 
His Reds went down to their fifth 
straight defeat. including the three
game s 11·cep by the Cubs 

The Cubs struggled at the plate m 
their last home stand. but have found 
their batting eye!l recentlv Sandberg, 
for example. has hit thrN' homers 
since being put 1n the rleanup spot 
Friday, he has f"ighl for the Sf'ason 

' II makes a difference where you 
hit ln the lmeup Sandberg said He 
hit a mammoth two-run dri\·e to left 
field in the fourth mnmg to make 11 
3-0 and homered agam 1n the eighth 
off Pat Paclllo You change your 
menial approach Leading off )'00 re 
not as a11reS11\e and you re tr)·1n1 
for singles and walks Batting fourth 
you become more aggn_'IIS1ve 

Maddui 111-31 was not as po1111ve 
about his day lie allowed fl\'f hits 
and walked six befon- lea\'mg In 1ht> 
mnth mnmg after catcher Lloyd 
McCtendon hit a t1111·0-run homer 

"I ve gotten a lot of breaks, " Mad
dux said 'You're not gomg to have 
your best stuH all the time " 

Beaten foe says 
Nunn capable 
of beating Tate 

Pistons beat Celtics 
·in OT to take 3-2 lead 

By DAN McCOOL 
llf'lilN,(-

RESEDJ\, CALIF. - Ron Daniels 
said he Jost Tue5day night to bollng's 
next world middleweight champion. 

" He's got the edge over !Frank] 
Tate as it Is right now," Daniell said 
after Michael Nunn knocked him out 
nlne seconds short of two full rounds 
to sco~ his 30th consecutive victory. 
•·1 think he's deiervlng aod he'a gonrni 
takeit." 

Tate is the International Boling 
Federation champion, whom Nunn. 
the Davenport, la ., native who Is the 
world 's No. I-ranked middleweight, 
will fight July 28 in Las Vegas. 

Nunn's manager, Dan Goossen, 
said the experience of 30 fights has 
helped Nunn blossom. Now he plans 
to bring a quick end to the Tate fight . McEnraged 

BOSTON. MASS. (AP) - The l)e. 
troit Pistons took a 3-2 lead in the 
NBA Eastern Conference fmals with 
a I 02-96 vic tory ove r Boston on 
Wednesday night 

The P is tons ca n clmch the1r first 
appeara nce in the championship lt'
ries since moving to Detroit 1n 1957 
by winmng a t home Friday mght or m 
a seventh game Sunday at Boston 
Garden 

The Fort Wayne (Ind I Pistons lost 
in the fi nals in 195Sand J9S6 

Dennis Johnson's basket gave the 
Celtics a 94-92 lead 1n o,•ertime. but 
Adrian ~nlley followed with a free 
throw and his three-point play Wllh 2 
minutes S2 seconds to go, making it 
96-94 

Isiah Thomas followed 1111·ith two 
free throws and a layup. and Bos1on 
got no closer than four after that 

.,. l.akers lead lk! r i.:s 3•%: Pa1tt" 3S 

lead seesawed until F'red Roberta tied 
the score. 92-92. w11~ 10rema1mng 

Robcru· points 111,cre the fint 
scorf'd by anyone on the Celtics other 
than Johnson Urry R1rd Kevin 
McHale or Robert Parish Dann} 
Amge was held scoreless 

McHalf' fooled out 11111th 26 points 
Bird bad 2S. Johnson 2l and Parish 
18 Thomas !ICOred 35 pomts for De
troit Dantley and Joe Dumars Im 
ished 1111•11h !Beach 

McHale had eight points and R1rd 
five durm11 a 21-B Roston run that 
turnNI a thrtt-po,nt lead into a S0-34 
margin with 2 42 left m the first half 
DetNlll missed II of llS first 13 shou 
in the serond period 

The Celucs, who lNI. S4 40, II half 
11me. still had a 68-56 adv11ntage 
when Bird scored on a layup with 3 54 
left m the thi rd penod "The outcome is that Nunn is going 

to knock Frank Tate out," Goossen 
said. "I know in my heart that this 
fight will be stopped, either by the 

NUNN 

John McEnroe 1ho"'-• his emotions afler missing a shot Wednesday dur
ing a 1ln1let match agaln~t lop-seeded Jva11 Lend! at the F~ncb Opea. 
McEnroe dl1putecl '"''Oline e11 ll1 that went In Lendl's favor and IO!lt the 
fourth -round match, 6· 7, 7-1, 1-4, 6-4. STORY: Page 3S. 

With the Celtics caught man O-for-
12 drought, the Pistons turned a 12-
llOlnt deficit mto ll, fivc•point lead 
with a 19-2 spurt during a span of 8 49 
in the second hal f 

Johnson's rebound basket from a 
near-prone position with 3 11 lefl 
ga~·e Boston an 86-H edge, and the 

But that WllS their 111~1 field goal of 
1hc quarter as the Pistons closed the 
gap to 70-6S Thomas scored on a 
drive 1111·ith 6 seronds left. stole the in• 
bounds pass and scored agam 1111-'llh 
thrtt.stt0ndstogo Please turn to Par,e JS 

MORNING REPORT 
■ MANNINji 'S THE MAN. Nol surprisingly, 

reporters who covered Big Eight Conference 
sports unanimously named Kansas bl!ketball 
player Danny Manning the league's male athlete 
oft he year. Lorinda Richardson, a track star from 
Missouri, was named the lop female athlete. Iowa 
State nomina1ed basketball player Jeff Grayer 
and swimmer Eric Hansen. 

■ SOVJETS STRIKE Otrr. Call ii glas nost, 
perhaps, but a team or Soviet engineers made 
eight errors Wednesday and lost the first baseball 
meeting between the Soviet Union and the Unit• 
ed Slates, 15-2, in Moscow. The Americans were 
the Johns Hopkins University \11rsity team. P~l
dent Reagan, busywi1h summit ta lks, was unable 
to throw out the first pitch. Baseball become.!i an 
Olympic sport in 1992, and the SoYiets look 10 be 
vastly improved by then - if they can leam to hit 
the curveball. 

• MORGANNAIS our. Morganna, baseball 's 
" Kissing Bandit" who was charged with lrtspass• 

ing afler she jumped on 1he Memonal S1ad1um 
field 10 buss one of 1he Balt imore Orioles last 
mooth, had the charge dropped Wednesday. But 
she cou ld be fined $100if sheg~ on 1he field 10 
kiss one of the players agam. "So if I go kiss 1he 
whole team next time," she said afterward. "it 
will be wonh ic." 

■ AGENTS ' DFAL. A deal is reponedly in the 
works to end Alabama 's cnmmal case againsl 
spons agent Norby Walters. A hearing is sched
ult:d today befoll'l a Judge m Tuscaloosa. Wailers 
faces several charges siemming from his dealings 
with two Crimson Tide basketball players. 

■ AGENTS BILL. The Florida legislat ure sent 
to !he governor a bill mu king agents register ...,.1th 
the ~tale. Iowa Gov. Terry Branstad signed a simi• 
lar bill into law last month. 

■ BASKETBALL'S BACK. Tulane Umvers,ty 
will end its self-imposed banishment fro m men's 
basket hall in 1989-90. a year earher 1han expec• 

1ed. The program was abolishNI Apnl 4. 1985, 
afler a po1n1-sha\1ng scandal. The school expect.s 
to name a coach by next month "Obviously. we 
need more money," Athle1ic Dtrtetor Chet Glad
chuck said, "but why wa,,,., 

lVToday 
8 a. m. m r enn11 French ODl!nCt!aml)OO(IShlps. ""'" 

l 

■ WHArs rrwoRnr. Denvtr runnu,gback l 
Gene Lang says if To ny Dorsett is traded from 
Dallas he can ha\'t the No. JJ Lang wears - for 

~nalmatthes (l,w) 

:::;;~~~~~1;!1:i'"!e~~ ~sn:ns~d E;,~e~ :~ ~, ,""1~:". !00"'1 ~....,~,-....,,--,,....,--,,-,~o,-,~-,~ll-,,..,.., 
wom No. 33 since playing in college 8 p.m. lJ) p~ Ba~n Western Con!e<eoce r,nal 

■ GRINNELL STAR DfAO. Leonard T Paulu. ~~ lakersat 0.11as Ma,..enci..s. pme "' 

:,~;~;~:~:~~~::tr~r:i~:=~~~:~ -,,"".m" (!!l!l;.., .. ~ ... -,---... -0...,-.• -.,-""'-""~,.-, --
an Hebron Hall Sunday at 91 Paulu, who tied the Quote of the Day 
world records In the 100- and 150-yard dashes "I just thmk we're a better club all the way 
while in school, is a member or the Iowa Track around." - New York Yankee Ricke)' Hender
Hall o( Fame. He taught and coached track in Ce- son companng the Amencan League East-lead
dar Rapids after graduatmg from Gnnr1ell, ret1r- mg Yankees ro the Western D1 \·1st0n•lead1ng 
ing in \963. Paulu had been an honorary rtfrree Qakland. The A's won two of three games from 
for the Drake Rela)"SSIOC'e 1959 NewYorklhlS"''ttk 
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